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1 fi A few things to think 

over before buying yourI },
Washington. D. 0.—April 2b.

the eve of theWashington is on 
first harvest from the sowing of

and the SPRING SUITTo &the reclamation service 
government soon will bo receiving 
vast sums in return which may ne 
applied to still other projects. 
After years of waiting, the west is 
about to realize its great expecta- I We Make our own Harness jj

Every stitch is put in by hand

Don’t make the^mistake of being satisfied with anyhing short 
of the BEST style you can get in a Spring Suit or Overcoat.

No matter what your taste, let it be made as it should be -to 
your measure, and properly tailored.

There is down-right economy in getting clothing made for you 
from very best materials, with good linings and good workman
ship throughout.

It holds its shape twice as long, wears twice as long and gives 
evidence of good tailoring up to the very last.

Why should a man wear clothes of indifferent fit, that always 
look “slouchy” after a week or two, when, for practically the 
same money, he can get something made to his measure that is 
made right?

lions.
Al the present

is in progress in reclamation which
will in the near future being 1,344,- 
000 acres of arid land under water 
from government canals, 
these portions of 3,198,000 acres 
ultimately to be covered by these 
projects, the government will re
ceive annually $u,872,000 as the 
yearly payment of the settlers who 
take land under the ditches and 
who must pay the total cost of the 
reclamation in 10 equal annual

worktime
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Twenty five year’s experience 
has taught us the needs and 
wants c/f’ the consumer iFrom l
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i ■

3 HARNESS and SADDLERY 14A new line of up-to-date Saddles 
expected at our store daily

1 M. A. Coombs Jisums.
This will bring this magnificent 

into production, which hereto
fore has yielded little else than 

brush and jackrabbits; and in 
turn it will also yield to the gov- 

$5,372,000 which,

area
1

sage
AWeei<Va lSpring Stockernment the 

taking out the cost ot maintenance, 
will leave enough to construct two 
large projects every year.

The area referred to is only that 
which will be available in the 
coming year or thereabouts, 
a short time after the expiration

and
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In Lethbridge 
— |S EWIPL8YED AT THE = My new stock of Spring 

Suitings, Overcoats and Pant= 
ings have arrived.
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Hotel Dallasof a year the 1.344,000 acres 
$5,272,000 of annual revenue 
be augmented to 8,198,000 acres 
and a proportional increase in the 
annual revenues from the one- 
tenth payments, which will be 

than double.

swill m
mHE HOLDS THE JOB BECaUSE HE 

“DELIVERS THE GOODS.”
SIn other %more

words, in say about,two years, the 
annual revenues will be about $10,- 
000,000 which will have come back 
to the irrigation fund from 
pleted projects.

The fifth annual jeport of the 
reclamation service is the warrant

D.S. BEACH,0
8com- “The Proof of the Pudding ** 

is the EATING THEREOF.” ^ m0 tyS m THE MERCHANT TAILOR\ mSssssssssssssswsPtrsuul offor these assertions, 
the plain facts thus grouped- by 
the officers of the reclamation ser
vice, caused a wave of enthusiasm 
to run through the entire force.

Statistical! C. J. Blanchard said:

“The Cahoon”
PVojgK.'

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH WEST
HonnsriAM) rluulxi ions“Certainly these are pleasing facts 

and this presentation has not here
tofore been made. The proximity

t
!

* v V 11 mini bored section of Dominion 
A i.ands in Manitoba or 
Provinces, excepting S »tnd reseini«iy
la. homesteailH1 i,y any person who is the soie 
,'ieml of a family, 01 any male over b years ol 
ane, to the extent of one-quarter section ot loo 
acres, more or lees.

lire re orsesSYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGULATIONS.
Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased 

at $IO per acre for soft coal and $20for 
anthracite., Not more than 320 acres 

be acquired by one individual or 
company. Royalty at the rate of ten 
cents per ton of 2000 pounds shall be 
collected on the gross output.

Quartz.—A free miner’s certiticate is 
granted upon payment in advance of $5 
per annum for an individual, and from 
$50 to $IOO per annum foi t company, 
accordingto capital.

A free miner having discovered mi itér
erai in place may locate a claim 500 x 
500 feet.

The fee for recording a claim is $5.
At least $ 1OO must bo expended on a 

claim each year or paid to the mining 
recorder in lieu thereof. When £500 
has been expended or paid, the locator 
may upon having a survey made, and 
upon complying with other requirements 
purchase the land at $1 per acre.

The patent prov ides for the payment 
of a royalty of 2 1-2 per cent on the 
sales.

PLACER mining claims generally 
are 1 OO feet square; entry fee $5, re
newable yearly.

A free miner may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a 
term of twenty years, renewable at the 
discretion of the Minister of the Inter-

f in- Noitli-WfSt

Aof the day of such rich returns 
makes us all feel good. It will 

to harder work, and
r\

Modern Equipments 
Steam Healed.

Entry may bt* made personally at the local 
land oilice for the district in which the land is | 

- -fit nate, or if the home stead,*r deeirve, lie may, 
'on application to. the Minister of .the interior, [ 

Ottawa, the commissioner ot 1 numeration, 
Winnipeg, or the local audit receive authority 
for some one to make entry lor him.

caninspire us 
should occasion general rejoicing 
in the western irrigation states.’ Percheron andSOME PROJECTS DELAYED.

The homesteader is required to'perform t lie 
conditions coiim-'cted therewith under one of 
th" following plans :

At least, six month's residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each year for three , 
years.

g " If th0 father (or mother, if t tie father is I 
deceased i-of the hometeuder resides upon a farm ; 
in the vicinity of the land entered for the re
quirements as to residence tnav tie satisfied by 
Hitcli person residing witli the father or mother.

3* If the settler lias his permanent residence 
npon farming land owned by him in the vicinity t 
of liis homestead, the requirements as to resi- | 
ricni'e may be satisfied liy residence upon tin? 
sai<! land.

Six months' notice in wilting should be given j 
to the Commissioner of Dominion Lunds at ; 
Ottawa of intention t> apply for patent.

W.W CURY
Deputy Minister u. Hie I ntti .or

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will not lie paid for.

The excessive cost of materials 
and labor is inducing the govern
ment to rush to completion the 
projects that have already been 

But some projects which 
have been contemplated but 
which work has 
begun will be delayed until prices 
resume a normal level, 
clamation service has been urged 
to go onward with the projects, 
regardless of the cost, in order to 
bring the nrkl lands into use. but 
the director and other officials 
point out that, if they inaugurate 
projects with all prices 
highest, thus making the total cost 
higher and laying o-n the settlers 

burden of repaying that 
augmented cost in their 10 annual 
payments, the recession of values 
of all elements of A construction 
would leave the. set tier with high A 
water cost and lower water revenue 
with which to pay the govern
ment.

Inasmuch as tiie i ligation fund 
is handl'd on the theory of a loan I ~

Hot Baths iAND
r

wbvgun.
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not been

Shaving, 
Hair-cutting, 
Shampoo, 
Hair Singed, 
Massage.

The re-
l)o you want to improve your stock of horses? 
Then buy a first class Stallion. I have the best 

Pure Bred Stock in Alberta.
While in Chicago. I was .fortunate enough to 

secure some tine Brood Mares and Stallions 
imported direct from France.

All 1 ask is that you will call and see them at

f

Chamberlain’sat the
mis HOSED A LK FARM

—*
mPopular Prices.

Noble & Peterson
the The lessee shall have a dredge in oper

ation within one season from the date of 
the lease for each five miles. Rental 
$10 per annum for each mile of river 
leased. Royalty at the rate of 2 1 -2 per 
cent collected on the output after it ex
ceeds $ 1 0,000.

R. W. Bradshaw,IsEx
J Proprietor and Manager*spa-mm I'IProprietor s. ALBERTAMAGRATHW. W. CORY,

Deputy Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not be paid for.

m( m ' [\lWi Correspondence SolicitedSterling Williams
Cough Remedy "A- .t < m i — » »i ■ ■ »

AGENT FOLt
Cilgary and Ldmoriton, and 

Hudson Bay Lands,
LOAN3* - REAL ESTATE

The Children’s Favorite
—CURBS--

Coughs, Colds, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

Thin remet?j-1# ’emoun for Its < urè* over 
ii lnrgo part aT tfA.1 i lvIliztMl world. It tun 
elwnye ho depended upon. It cmitniim no 
opium or other hurinful drug nrd mny be 
given an eoulldently to n bnby ns to an adult
Price 25 cts; Larg-e Size, 60 et».

Not if as Rich as Rockefellar.
If you lwid ad the wealth ot 

R (41 ft ilvt, the S'tmdard ( M Office - 
magnate, you voulu m i bu\ 
b Her medicine for Rwel cm

to liu western farmers, which 11 ivy 
tue t xpeeled toiepx} in life animal 
payments, that ‘he money may i t* 
devoted again lo the construction 
oi other wui ks for the reel .ma ion 
of arid lauds, the vxpendiiare -vf 

too large huh unts for a yiven pro
ject will operate throughout the 
IU year petiod to the dis
advantage of the families who live 
-on the reclaimed areas.

r ■X-1*1TL *.IU‘
\\ . (' Simmons

1 Mslm Ste Nf"1 ( )ld L iml < ‘llicv
t

plaints ih n (h amh«*i lain' - o v .

Qh dera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
The most eminent phvsician can
not prescribe a better preparation 
for colic, cholera, and diarrhoea, OFFICE* 
both for children and adults. The
a»

H M^STACPOOLE, M.Ü.
• ^. »,

GkAOUATE OF 
manitqAa UNIVERSITY.

o
|W~ Now ready to Fill all OrdersOCo boon Hotel

J. T. Scott
PHOTOGRAPHER

» - 4«
Itil

iform success of this remedy 1ms JRofocrt C. Beck «

Dimension, Rubble, Footing.«•
Sloan and Rampton, Black

smiths, are erecting a first class 
shop 25 x 50 just north of H. 
Allen’s Big Store. The building 
is entirely fire-proof and will be 
equipped with all modern appli
ances-

1shown it to be superior to all RAYMOND £auccsHur to 1'. (L Feter;*on,

Carpenter and Cabinet. Work.
CARDSTON .others. It never fails, and wln-n 

reduced with water and sweetened, 
it is pleasant to take. Every 
fa mi ! v should h-* suppled with it 
Sold by all druggists and dealer s I CARDSTON

>»
Enlarged Work - Picture Frames •

KAS. S, Newton, Manager.»GENERAL JOBBING SHOP SECOND WEEKS 
or each Month in raiuviomo

*
&South of Scott's Studio.
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